January 1, 2020

Partners Cooperative Contract Award
NeoChild MS544
Enteral Feeding and Neonatal Specialty Products

Partners Cooperative has awarded NeoChild a contract for a period of three (3) years beginning on January 1, 2020 and pending renewal on December 31, 2022. NeoChild specializes in neonatal specialty products, including a safety enteral feeding system, multi-access IV extension sets, various convenience kits, and other neonatal/pediatric product offerings. NeoChild’s Safe Child System was the first safety enteral feeding system to market and is the only patented system of this kind on the market (US 8,292,875) that eliminates misconnections and prevents clinical risks.

NeoChild is a certified diversity vendor with the WBENC and offers quality products at a highly competitive price point for price savings opportunities. Furthermore, NeoChild is a proud partner of the National Coalition for Infant Health and is on contract with both Premier (SD-NS-014) and Vizient (MS6237).

In closing, NeoChild is excited to be a part of the Partners Cooperative family and looks forward to working with you as a supplier. If you have any questions or are interested in samples, please contact info@neochild.com or your local representative for more information.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Chad Kennard
Sr. Vice President
NeoChild